School Community Council

9/25/19

Members In Attendance:
● Stacey Nofsinger
● Becca Stradling
● Jana Eliason
● Sabrina Imig
● Nancy Martin
● Zeke Michel

Notetaker: Becca Stradling
Timekeeper: Nancy Martin

Items from last year:
● Sensory Items Update:
  ● OT, PT and Adaptive PE are putting together lists of sensory items. These lists will be reviewed by the SCC for purchase and implementation. Final dollar amount is almost $13,000.
● Review Media Center Status:
  ● 65% functional - We are waiting on an Eagle Scout for his project. He has been ill. He is planning a book drive and possibly some decorations. Shelving has been purchased and needs to be assembled and installed.

New Items:
● Members in attendance viewed a short training video.
● Members voted on no term limits for Council. Membership will be reviewed yearly.
● Motion made by Nancy - Second by Jana - Vote was unanimous
  ○ Becca Stradling - Chair
  ○ Nancy Martin - Vice Chair

* Cell Tower funds:
● Motion by Becca - Second by Nancy - Unanimous vote

Meeting Schedule for the year:
● Wednesday Mornings at 9:30am
  ○ 11/13, 2/12, 4/15, 5/20 more added if needed
● SCC Training
  ○ Wednesday 10/2 at the District Offices
New members will attend Basics at 5pm
All members will attend training at 6pm

Next meeting
- School Safety Plan
- School Data Review

Jana is the liaison for the Utah Parent Center - She will bring info to be included on the school website and/or handed out to parents.